Abstrâcl.
l lu.ling is rlr. nbilih ol N qrotrp of bborr Ù) foll'N r ler(i€r i, heârl N|eùr\d ir ùues l! . Plaù. (lr,) 'lirrlensn'râl (ldr|"irr !l'â'!') ln l|is ptf.t {a }irop.s. ân(l tlor.,1)rlett an âi(ihil.rlùre ntr â *tl DrBùizifA.nrl !àbiLtnrg flockiJrg slsirlr C.ùtlarl ûr lh'carstnLg \ofL on this ir,l,( ouJ llo,rkn'g afc|it.c1ùrc (lo.s ù.1 Ifh or the .istcrc"f . sp.(iih( l.âd.r a ttun kro\tn ni e\r'ii r.llrl n rh. rellofk tÙ !1n'
Nfproà.h rolirls are ùriturnr, stârr nr ùn rrbilIâr! .on6gù.:11irxi aùd ihr) hfùd .f th. gr.up is cle.te(i ri. .lgofithmic iôols OI. roù1.iL,trl,ior is 1h..ci,) d Frr.l, nt P.op.se ùor('l lnùàiiillli. {'
ItrlnrDs li)r lead.r .lecintr ir 'Érnchronlnrs rrlring\ ur(l'f |lrrnderl!hd trl.rs lddnnnrLilv. vl' t)fo!. rh. iniPùssil,lLit! ol d.lrrninistnr leatle.
,leûnnr $h.r' rnrJts hâre ù., .ltnù{r o.t.lnrLrt* .n.1 stùf i! rr .r lil.!r] ùùlignration S..or{llv, N.r frutt)se â c.llisnù! ft.r l.r.nrinis 1t !lglrfithùr f.r {:if.l. fL,rnrâ1,i.ri,l.siAned iir.rrù(ih!ùoùs frtw'rLs 'ILirdlr. {a I)n,t)os. a (lel.rùrilisln'fi..hilq alg.nthrn lLriùLll ùrrl.lJrJ' d.ni ol r l]..xistdni. nf ân , r,rrrn kn.t n leàdêr lh. tf.pos.rcl !LAonilLrn al$, $ofk. i| asvnt,hJoroùs f{tvrlts Irrtro(lrrctiorl S.\fràl rrrlr^rnùLs lllr largc scal,, t,,rstrrlrtio.s. hâzrrdous $rsi. .l(rtIl' st)iLt) ririssiilis or crplorrrnri of drngcrorrs o|]oitâùrirùntl a!f| nr,ii{tr lrr, r.i,r,ù.| frhirlt 1o srllirgùiztll fobol rr.rr(ùIs (ùrLrlti rol)rn slsl(Jrrsl Thf I r (jât,r. l)roplii..l 50 lif ,r siÉljfl.rri ârr!ùLl oJ ius.âù ll LoBnùls rL. (,ùrùti )rr ' 'l I siùgl. rtJùotu fobot. holtrrvù n)ôrc \1,rk is fÉqrli!ûl ioNdids t|c ol)crâti(nr ,' rriç(ùlis ot iLrton(r!(nrs rohots. I lrcs. -.tsrens pro\ e iri.rcsting s.rluthns l,' rrur |t,rl problûrs: rLnnipnlâtntrI ol lâI8e ohilts. s) sl.ùi r.dùLdDr!. rûlr1.l'r! lirn. r!)uLpl,*il\ for tl]. l,ârgciftl trsks, lio\'€tri ih.! l)rilA n) disfrrssioù so'r)' slrr ilic rlillidrlin:s lr! paftnr ùr. iLesf fobots sL!uld a.|n'!. rl! ir itilts \vii horrr hlrrn! i!r(r \ 0l ilrn biwl oùlr oL lIe inii)rùLiii.ioIL rr.!nl(!1 lr th,r '(nrot" j. I l! sâùr'inout -\l,,Je.\.r. tlreJ |.rve to.\Pltt. unk.oçn rù quisi unkn.!n crrvi rou,f ilr ùl,il. â!oi(li!,", (ollisi.ns rùurg 1|e.rs.l!cs. ,\(l(liliôn'rlh rh.' liâl1' | , h rl)1,, 1{, r.tr g|ùiz. çlrc Ê\û on. or ûlrfe r.bots iû llir grorP str,l) t{) l! Lr!i Ir 1|is t,!pcr \!e fù)po-ço ù,"clf-orgâni7r1l !n(l shhilizùIq û.)clitrLg aftlrirt, r . Irl(xkils i-i 1hf abilir! oi ii srotLJ) of rohns ro lollr^! â ll'rdcù or a ll(,r lt 1,.i,(l \rl.r.\{r tlrislnc (Lr!rgcs i1s posil.ioi ir plan.. OLû r.ù is rlr\tl,)l!!l iri Oorrla moclel [r 2] on{, of the tlvo theoreticâl models Propoqed so far {or robot ne,t*orr.". rrre n.i moael proPosed iû the literature was ittroduccd bv Suznkv End Yâmâshitâ [3, 4, 5] In this m.rdel robots are oblivious and Per{orm â cvclejr of clementàry aàtions ae follols : obseNs'tion (the robot obsen€s the eNirorl rrrent). computation (the robot coûrputes its rext Position Lâsed o]r the informâ rl,r' "ottectca in tt c oUser\"àtion phàse) ând notion (ihe robot changcs iis Posi. tion by moving to the coordjnâtes returned bv the cornputaiion Phâse) In ihis rno,leirobots can"ot be iderrupted durins the execùtion of a cvcle The Cordâ rnodel braâks thc exetution cvcle'in elementârv actions Thât is, à robot cân l,c aciivâted/tùrned ofl $'hile executing :r cvcle Hencei robots 'lire not arvmorc
In both Corda and Suz!1<i-Yamâshita model seveml problems hàve been stÙd k{t under dilTercnt àssùnptions on th€ environment (e g schedulers, fÀùlt tolerance). robots visibilit)', âccuracv of conpàsses: circle {ornatiou, pattern tormâtio;. sâthern,s [6,7.8,9,10,11.12] -uÊ llochins ?rcàlar fllthoush ]âxsel: disc,rssed f<,r real robots (113,1a1 ârd [15] ) às stùdied Èom theoretical point of view principàl]y by Prencipe [16, 17] . The âuthors prcpose nommiform âl-{orithnis where robots piày tço roles: leadr:r or follower' The leàdcr is unique nncl all the follosers kno{ it Obviouslv. $hen the lead€r cmshcs, disappeàrs or duplicatcs the flock callrot finish its tâsk. Our âpproà'ch is dificrent' the leadcr h noi known a prtory but it is elected via àlgorithnic tools When the current ioûder disâppears from ihe system ânothcr leàiter is €l€cted âùd ihe tetwork cÙl tnish iis t;k. In order to be soùnd oùr flocki s àrchitêciure includes às ba'sic building block a lcader el€ction ûrodule The icader election problem hâs been studied uûder â broàd clals of mod€ls' Reccnt works propose solutions in the populâtion protocol model, [18, 19] TIte rlimè problem has â]so been studied in the mobile agenis mod{t [20] These mod "t.,'av."" ".ir"rt,' ro r h' r"Lo " mod", hnse\pr in rlê"' modêl' à8pr'rq êir hr l 1,,,'r u po'.r '. po,nr inr"rr"rion $i l, "imulrâoeou.
châûg" o[ rl'êir I"sl'"rr!c ttrtc or assume a speciÊc topology of the net$ork guesting the agcllis (e S rings) or màke additional àssumPtions like ihe {:xistence ôf whiteboârds on the nodes visiied by âgents.ln the robot net'À'orks l,herc is no such âssumptions sinc€ robots xrove in a Cartesiân two din€nsionâl spacc helped onlv bv the iûformation thev chn colled ât each àctilâtion ln robot nciworks lcâder election hâve been màinlv studied ln isl The authors propose a solution vhere robots share the saùe coordinâte svstem Further in irLiis propose,l ar atgorithm lbr lead€r dection bàsed oD Lvûdon words \'!'hich woit<s if the Dumber of robots is prime and robots àre not disposed in à regùlar ru-gor. Thê previorLcly cited !'orks focùs ihe SuzùkrYanushità model' ln l22l the nuihor prove ihc leacler elcction impossibilitv it Cordâ model whel] the nùnber Our cantribution. In this pâper vc propose ând prol€ conect an ârchitecture lirr â self-orgânizing âûd stabilizlng flo&ing svstem Contrary io existing work The rcbots are uniform, mea.nnlg thât thcv exedlte ihe sàmc âlgorithm' ithich or."" r" l"p* the obseFcd positions of irhe robots, and returûs à dcstinâtion poini towârds which the executing robot nioves S.ledulcru. A scheduler decides at each conÊguration the set of robots âllowed io p"r{or-thei.,'cii."s. A scheduld is fâir if, in a'n infinitc execùtic'n' a robot i" â.ti*t"a irrn.it"ty o{ten In this paper we consider ih€ fàir velsjoll of the folowins schedulers: È-ôornded: bets'acn two consccutilc âctilatioff of a robot' ânothcr robot càn bc âcti\âted ilt most & timcsi -arbitrary: ât each con{igurâtiiD àn iirbitrarv subset of robots is àctilâted In short, robots move àsvncnrorlousr)', are obliviotrs, s'nonvmous ând ùniforlr' ljâiti"""riy, their actnâiion is mânased bv â scheduler who decides in eàch <,onfigu.rtlà" the set of active robots That is, in this papcl w€ consider thc Cordi noder refined {'iih the above mcniioned fair schedulins strâtesies (i e' k-boùnded and ârbiirâry)
Leader Election and Flocking Problems
Leâder elcction creâtes ân âs-ïmmetrv whatever the initial conlisuation' Robots may ba in one of ihe follos'ing stâtes: 1câder or follover ân(i the bàder sliould be unique in the sYntem Deflnition 1 (Leader Election). A sasteû af robats \enfies the ladcr eLec' tion rpeci,rtcation iff the lollowins tao pmperties hokl: Saletu fhè,d\tpt;ittt " l"got 'âr'litturùt'on thPP th ft '' nî ÙniQÙP robut ;n\the.,rute tio,l", arl otl t1,, oth,î mbots oN i4 rhP rtotF folLo\?t Liueness: The lesal t:onfisuTttion is r rched xn & frnite nùmber 'il steps' Leâder elcction is the building block for a lârge class of problems ln this pâ-par we focus on the ltocking problem. Intrntivelv, a flock is a group of robois r,liat moves in the ptane in order io executê â tàsk while màintaining a specifrc formàtion. The rnost cùuent defrnition of the floc'king implicitlv a-ssumes the cxistence of an unique leader of the groùp that s'il] leàd the group durnlg the lssk execùtion. Robots liâ\'e as input the same pattcrr represe ting the floc'h to be mâintaiûed which is descdbed as â sct of coordinàtes in the plâne, rclative to r point representiûg the leâder'
Obviously, in order to achievc flockine robots need to r€ orgâriize their formâ tion whenever thc learter chânscs its position Thercfore ihe deînition ofItoc'l<ing [a6 to câptue the mobilitv of th€ flock Formàllt', the flocking Problem can be deÊned as follows:
Deûnition 2 (Flockins). Let S be a svstetu ol robots and LetP be the frockins pttem. S aerifies trrc ffockins lpecifrcation if the rcbofi Éatisf! P inliniteLa often Eâch robot (iàn sec â roboi nr (0 0) (itsert) âûd or'hcr two Ùbots in (ï'+tt) ,""'," i,,. n r' " 'n"' rl" rt-"' folor bâ!ê rlp'lrn' liptr î'-"";
,orlinnrrior 'r!h 'r" 'r' l": '1"' i rl" 'o\"r irr rr rr' Tr' nrrl ,"";,"i, ;"-", ,t'",pîr", -. tn"r''|h lp'd"r:" dadtnrrirl'plêtu'ê'i ' i::l';'; -":="dHn,'n, r':Jr I''ê" or' '|h' '"' 11 prnp'rr 'tr' at"r', "^Ï""",*, r" t'itt't -"lisuàiior wb'rc ihef is no leàder' In order to rcâ'n à r,,g"îi-,i-,,r"*i"" -"Ês;rùrion ùbds shoùrd ï:h^Ëllî; :iîili;"lÏ::;
'' rr'Lr h\ ": r"u\"' ", t"r""":r",'r' 'l'";,.1,"",,.,. ,",".,.,,,"",,,.",,r,.
n,urHinoiês tLd issnmr th' sr'lLedrLLFr cnr'os fh .v.,.,,, -".tr:,. ". ,r:.,,r',o, '.n"".'\e n-""n ' o Plo, r InL^r-t\lo, "vFr' rl" r' r' 'ru rÔr''r l'''\' r' th Lêd'1 r 'nd rrrc rLi ô.i"'"'i"" tiJ" ',,u". * ,hc closcst to ih'r ceri{i of ihe sEC h'nce tlre rc'il leader' fhc concctntxs of Ale,orilhnt 6 1 corncs frorn thc follownrg lenùrrâs 1;l) l). (laûepN ân.l N{ Gradin*iu PotoP lj tn'âfu !r, .ltnprle tlle vâlue ot lbe 'arlNs fssng tlÙoùah r' Let rad'' Lrc rh' ral'tc ûl rhc anal. benl.eù Dv radrus vdt4,!dr 0J iùd lhe r'(tixs of robor 1" u .l)rkNisc dir..tnn' v[ .ion]ltrtc tlÉ v^lue of disl"" (tistar" of rhc rob(n r' to thc bordfr oi tl'È ilallest enclosirs .itle (S'EC) r.art.,r(n!!.U) = !Îi wilh i I mYselJ "l)s1' < t1tsl'"!*tl it,",,n.at'""it-"i"a,",".r/) : retùns r' 1 i J'1ls'tJ din'' = t) unn lad'' = rt.l",!"dI olùertrse r ÀI.ri't,i/'r , rctùms thc _'ei of clÔsesi r)Lors / to ihe St'l vitli disl' l (l 1) il ( -Lc.od.t(.ù4ts.1J) t 1tu1fdJ e Fr"ToMor') ihen I rro\", c/a\.'t,,.rdr'. J i ',,:,i', t-."..-,.,, .,.t.tJ \''t/ \/ t" t \t û') ^ \Oct u1, c,tP.sitian lra'l ^p -L t) I L)) ;i';'i'i-i;* i. ir'" ,"iaàr" .lonrl or t'hÈ dc Lrci*e'n robot
Occùpi.àl'os,rion(rdd'^!=i/) âù'l robôr /r b'lônAiùs tô lh' 51-'i su'h il,at .ad, is nùrnnùm.l -.atn., Irc. potitian) Lenma 7. ,tkodtlr'r. 61 .:omi'ts':' )n a |i'nite ntÛr1t)u oJ stqts OltL) to r l.attùrxttr ca iqlffah an.
Phâse 2: Setting the Flocking CorrffguratioD
Ir lhis sectior wr ProPose âr 418'rithlù thai stâ(nrg tioÙr the tiÙâl conliguratro 'l u,iùf"rir,-6 .r rcachcs a fl.''knrs rartem or Inovins ftrDainù bâviria ih(' sjngitlùrit) ptuPerty detailed laier' liitiùllï. we Dlâce robots rroling fr'rmaiion iÀeD in ttie firal -,-,""'i1.".i'i"-"n" circular molins fonnaiion ras rhe fouos'ins shàPe: fÛ '.;""ri" .sac'(thc one comPutùt bv Algori|hm 6l) arcl all ihe oi'ber lob'ns ,,.-1,.:,1 "; 't..'*'. rr'*, u,"','la 'r" tol{\' "io\'J.iinrl' "-:l;"-;;; "" -: "',,'r, ',* ' '|,,:ro""r: D""-. '. n """"'l l"-;,,.."",,"'.'""., andr" er , n qer"'ittr ù'v r \ rir rr'pi i'"Ô'or -ri "iir',1'" n".r,*ar*]ae "n lo, r{,) rhât pàsses rhroush i) lston(-Llo' r0) on Ol)' in tl'" toir,""i"g tlris ,,.'rfiiLuation q'ill be rererra'l ^s Ûr' ukt moritts Jonnatlor (se. t. Afu rcq,t. te nt d;JIn't pnlli"n' nn t|'F "ùn"I^lP 5LC er'' Dt'nlu on' of tlrcn, rnlletl to, Ioût'ed xnstde SEC : 2. r; is not hLnteLt ot the Lenter ol SEC;
Nùte Ala" i h,' ù l \' rrn'-poinr l ol hp :'bo\e dphririon êr'd r'' nll:''""' 1r"" ;; ;; '',"'i,;,;i;,;"; pro.o-a in zr' ro' qrso'h" readêr ptecr on argurirhrr )i ,."î"'.î.i".."".t r"at iiis tl'e ctàsest to ttre center of stc wiihoùt readtins iili" """*' rr *" r".a* is initiallv h ihc center' {e rccall thài â Preprocessns '" ;,;;; i :;;',u,,kp'arp,r \i' r"''"urar'à5ê rhr reùrp-'rp'iior' i.""'l'i-J"*.,'.aol'l) âtr"-rr ' "n I ot rL" Pr"pro"ê'ina lhr-"'i" .".. *',rr',, Alcorirhm tj2 lh' "lsorirhm r"kê-J'" oi r!êlullotri'rg r,,*i";: ;;,.i;"-'';;:1sr". p'' r"" rui.''r rcrurr" when in!'r'd "r' i 'îi"î,I^r'" .*. "i o."ur""" i" tt'" "i'""]u" '"o"i"g formâtion with respect to sEc' *Jtr'" poi"t p'. e, ;" trr€ intcrsection bels'een the sesmcnt [O' ro) âlrd thc cirl le sEC. Th€ or.ler ofposiiions ând roDots rs Siven clockwise stflrtlng i{iih position p'. ii*i"i r" "" "ir"ted confrsurâtion Alsorithm 6 2 eventuâllv convers$ to ri2 l). (l!n,,pâ ât(l \l Gradi'ariu PoroP Buru{ran' ,, {trrliAuliilnù ('trcfe robots ù'" disposed I' SEC firLlo$inA the r.srrr(rhr" i,rr jr,scrl br tlir: FirlI'rstt?o's trÙrrLkrn ' " ,');.,-'0.1.-o*, f, 'eltms ihe rumb'r 'l r'hots bettrPen m'r'lj àrrL ' Do"iiioL 2r (iùcludinA roboi nrvseli) c|)ck{is' a.J:,asitton( n.11:.t J ) rcr\f ns lltc rosiinm v'l L! ni)'r lntgN 'l | ) tn t inatPosttio's('SEC'n) Fr.(.TaMote\nr sstl l) rcrÛns iNc il tùd' 'È ÙJ Éb'ts bei\!e'n 't!r'/ / and qct Posirlolr\.nq set J )
if fteeTo\ftNc(mYscul thct ûLIe to ,rl r''silio4(i'lrseu) Atgorithm 6.2. Sclting ih. molntg turmàtio11 €xecut'xl bv robot ?xvsrt / 'l he idiiâ of th. àlgoû{hm is às follo{'s Robois siârted ir an ofrented corrrrr"l fatnù fcach ihcir lil;l Positio s lf â fohot is block-"d bl somc other roboi lll rr ii sdils until ihis rotDt is place.l ù ils {iral Positioù h th{r lbllosnrg \\'e l"{1' ûo roLot is blo.ked hfinitelY Lcnrma 8. ID ., .r!st.rr 1rith n rabats Ataot'Lthrn t) 2 stat't'i û un orirll'd "'ù ii,,'n" "-*rui' t" tinite mmlbel ol stqs' o(n) ta a ':arliltÎûtion uh"r 'tt 'ribots n:ach thr:h JirLat positions cortp\ted ùu FinalPositions function $:. r'ûrûrallv deûnc ihe nrolirg forrration âs tÔllo$'s:
Definition 8 tnowins fomntior).
A set ol n > I rol'otr' r0""'r' 's r nawû lornatiot iJ:
\ a tl 1. tklin. the 09 axts oJ thtt slrtant sÙr| that: tht tt uûtt1tt1lt' ol t' eqiLatN 0 and tht: L).)rititie t)oltks ai. in Lh' rt dtr"tlatt: tie ,ms Ot i: pr:rpendu:lttf to Olt irt \ Qntl lius po'iL[e r 11€s at the ttttttt ol Ou;
all tht other tuhats 0r. s11ch thttt:
1. ,i t, + \ nnd. r, + rt)='s,, <\) 2. n\,rr, x., + t,,;
3. f \. = rr sl.h that rr, -' r,, I tl r,. > \.t.,1 then \u,,1< r,.
5. thtt. exists an unq!. r.hoL ttith ! :0 and '!r < \l
The folloi(irg i]reoreln states the sirgularii] prop'Ilv of the nb!i119 io'n'âir' I dcfrrcd ab.,\e. Nlorc preciselJ. s'e lhoç thàl th'rc is o lJ on' Ir)rluati''L i|irl satisfies D(]Ê iùion 8 irhen r > I Note thrt tor ihc casc 1 < l thc lofmatnnr .lcfined bJ Dcfrriiioù 8 is noi uiqùc. h rlic sequcl we considÊr svstdûs lvillr lnore thân ,l robois. Iror tLe cÀs-" rr '. I snnpl'r â(lhoc âlg''riihûis càn bc dcsigl'(\l (ù top of iLe àlgorithms proposed in Sc.in'r :1'2
